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Abstract. Cape Arza was contaminated with depleted uranium (DU) in the air strikes of
NATO aeroplanes on May 30, 1999. The cleanup and decontamination of the site started
in 2001. Here the results of air monitoring performed during the cleanup operations in
Spring 2002. are presented. The collected air samples were analyzed by high-resolution
alpha spectrometry. The obtained concentrations of airborne uranium are about ten
times higher than the average value usually reported for air. The ratio of the 234U/238U
activities indicates the presence of depleted uranium in the air during the cleanup action,
due to resuspension and soil disturbance in the contaminated teritory.
Keywords: air, depleted uranium, alpha-spectrometry.
During the war conflict, in two NATO air attaks on May 30, 1999, A-10 Thun-
derbolt aeroplanes fired about 300 projectiles with depleted uranium penetrators
(300 g of DU in each) into an area of about 16 000 m2 of Cape Arza (Monte-
negro).1 The cleanup operations of the contaminated territory started in January
2001 and lasted about 220 days in two phases. During these operations, 242 intact
penetrators made of depleted uranium were found and removed with about 200 kg
of surrounding soil with the activity level of 104 – 3.5 106 Bq/kg2. In this Note, the
results of air monitoring in the period of 10 – 23 May, 2002 are presented.
The air pumps were on during the work time only, about 3 hours a day with an
average flow of 80 – 90 m3. The air was absorbed on 12 filter papers prepared as
one sample for analysis. Prior fo the complex radiochemical separation procedure,
the filters were ashed at 550 °C, dissolved in mineral acids (HNO3 and HCl) and
spiked with 0.1 Bq of 232U tracer solution. Uranium was precipitated as hydro-
xyde, separated and purified from other alpha emitting radionuclides by anion ex-
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change using DOWEX 1x8 (100 mesh) resin.3,4 A homogeneous thin layer radio-
active source with alpha emitting uranium isotopes was obtained by electroplating,
according to the procedure of Talvites.5 The chemical yield for the overall proce-
dure was 81 %.
High-resolution alpha spectrometry mesurements were performed using a
Canberra 2004 vacuum chamber with a PIPS detector (surface 100 mm2, efficiency
7 %, resolution 20 keV for 241Am). The obtained uranium alpha spectrum is pre-
sented in Fig. 1. In the spectrum, alpha energy lines pertaining to the isotopes 238U
(4.15 MeV; 4.20 MeV) and 234U (4.72 MeV; 4.77 MeV), with an indication of 235U
at 4.72 MeV can be seen. At an energy of 5.32 MeV and higher, the alpha lines of
232U tracer and its daughters are located. Although traces of 236U were present in the
depleted uranium ammunition,1 this isotope was not detectable in the air.
The results of alpha spectrometry isotopic analysis3,4 are given in Table I.
TABLE I. Content of uranium isotopes in the air during the cleanup operations at Cape Arza, ob-




LLD*/Bq Concentration/(mg/m3) 234U/238U activities ratio
238U 10.0+/–1.0 0.2 0.81+/–0.08
235U 0.2 0.2 <0.002 0.23
234U 2.3+/–9 0.6 (10+/–4)10-6
*the lowest detection level
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Fig. 1. Alpha spectrum of the uranium isotopes in the air sample.
The obtained 238U concentration is about 10 times higher than 1Bq/m3 +/–10
% usually reported as the average airborne uranium concentration.1 The 234U/238U
activity ratio in natural uranium is about 1 and here it is 0.23, indicating the pres-
ence of depleted uranium in the air. This was to be expected as the consequence of
resuspension due to soil disturbance during the removal of penetrators and soil
from the contaminated territory. Local meteorological conditions play a certain
role which will not be discussed here.
The evidence of the presence of depleted uranium even at very low concentra-
tions during the cleanup operation have to be taken serously into consideration
during protection planning since inhalation is regarded as one of the most danger-
ous pathway of uranium intake.6
IZVOD
OSIROMA[ENI URANIJUM U VAZDUHU TOKOM DEKONTAMINACIJE
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Rt Arza je kontaminiran osiroma{enim uranijumom u toku vazdu{nih napada
HATO aviona, 30. maja 1999. godine. Operacije ~i{}ewa i dekontaminacije terena
zapo~ete su 2001. godine. Ovde su prikazani rezultati monitoringa vazduha tokom
akcije ~i{}ewa u prole}e 2002. Prikupqeni uzorci vazduha analizirani su visoko-
rezolutivnom alfaspektrometrijom. Dobijena vrednost za koncentraciju uranijuma
je oko deset puta ve}a od proseka koji se referi{e za vazduh. Odnos aktivnosti
234U/238U ukazuje na prisustvo osiroma{enog uranijuma u vazduhu, {to je posledica
procesa resuspenzije sa kontaminiranog zemqi{ta tokom akcije ~i{}ewa terena.
(Primqeno 22. aprila 2004)
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